The virtual instrumentation (Vl) concept has been applied to ac and dc type electric drives. The Visual Designer is used for a dc motor and the LabView is used for a three-phase, delta connected induction motor. The essential parameters such as the line current, phase voltage, torque and speed are monitored continuously while the machines are operating on load. The data obtained from the drive systems are saved in tabular forms for the oSf-line analysis. With the support of appropriate software algorithms and development of necessary electronic interface circuits it is found that monitoring of the electric drives in virtual environment yields to performance analysis easily. This particular application of virtual instrumentation leads to Internet or Intranet monitoring of the drive systems in the industrial environment and the laboratoryfor teaching an trainin purposes.
Introduction
The virtual instruments are extensively used in industry and teaching laboratories for experimentation, testing, computerization, and performance analysis of all types of machines and drives [l] , [2] and [3] . In addition, over the past decade, the electric drives monitored and controlled by personal computers and microprocessor systems are reported by various authors [4] , [5] and [6] . In particular, the data acquisition to evaluate electric drives by using virtual instruments has been reported, particularly in relation with the quality tests [7] , [8] , and [9] .
Nevertheless, there are some problems associated with the virtual instrumentation of the electric drives, such as the high voltage interface and noise isolation. For this purpose, dielectric isolation or optocouplers are extensively used [ 101, [ 111, and [12] . Also, the computer-based data acquisition (DAQ) systems make use of relatively simple interface circuits. However, most DAQ boards have few input channels and if differential voltages are sampled, the number of channels is halved. These limitations prevent commercially available DAQ products to be connected to high voltage devices such as ac induction motors. To overcome this problem, the circuits proposed in this study allow the high voltages and currents as well as R P d data to be interfaced to a DAQ board. In this study, the interface intended for ac applications converts signals into RMS, thus reducing the software complexity and the additional computer processing requirements.
In this paper, the virtual instrumentation of an ac and a dc drive has been studied. This study is in line with the efforts of other investigators to virtual instrument electrical machines laboratories for training, teaching and development purposes [ 131, [ 141, [ 151, and [ 161. The main purpose of this study has been the configuring an internet-linked virtual instrument to conduct performance tests remotely. The problems encountered during the process are discussed and solutions are offered for the achievement of the aim of internet-based testing and monitoring of the electric drives.
The ac drives
Once interfaced to a computer, the prformance of the electric drives can be continuously monitored. Eren [ 171 has discussed a modeling technique to predict the the dynamic behaviour of thyristor controlled induction motors. In this model, the parameters such as the steady-state torque can be expressed by the controlling variables the such as the firing angles of the tyristors. In this way the non-linear characteristics of the transfer functions of the entire drive system can be studied in detail during the operations while the machines are running. However, the use of virtual instrumentation enables relatively easier interface of the drive systems to the computer and it allows faster on line data and signal processing for analysis purposes.
The test rig in this study consists of a 3 KW, 3-phase, delta connected induction motor to drive the system. A generator coupled to the shaft of the induction motor provides a variable load to the motor. The performance of the system can be monitored by conventional instruments such as the ammeters, voltmeters, wattmeters, load cells and phasemeters. However, all these instruments can be simplified and replaced by a computer based virtual instrumentation systems by using suitable inerface and approriate software such as the LabVeiw or the Visual Designer. In doing so, a number of problems may be encountered such as the ground 0-7803-5890-2/00/$10.00 0 2000 IEEE isolation, which constitudes the main features of the system discussed here.
For the computer inerface, isolation is important to eliminate ground loops and allow differential voltages to be measured with respect to a common ground point, a feature desirable when using computer DAQ boards, as these products almost always have a common ground point. The use of an isolation device is also necessary to eliminate ground loops. The ground isolation has been realised by the circuit shown in Fig. 1 .
In many applications, induction motors make use of a variacs, as in the case of this project, to vary the motor voltage. The neutral points of each winding of the variac are connected to the earth of the mains. It is important that the computer ground is also connected to the earth, hence the potential for a undesirable ground loop exists, as illustrated in Fig. 2 . 
. Ground loop prevention
To overcome the ground loop problems, a known approach is the isolation of the input from the output side by means of isolation amplifiers. For this purpose, the HCPL-7800 isolation amplifier has been used, which provides 1OOGs2 isolation. To complete the circuit a differential amplifier is added to obtain a scaled down version of the input voltage.
The interface ADC requires a sampling frequency of at least IOOHz for a 50Hz mains frequency (f,,,,,~2f,i,,,3. Once the appropriate cards are inserted, the LabView for example, is capable of sampling such frequencies, however it is found that the software is not able to "keep up" with the samples on slower computers and the display will become jerky as some samples are missed. To ensure that this design works on a variety of computers the ac voltages are converted to a dc, which is proportional to the RMS value of the ac signal by an AD536A chip to produce the true RMS value. The use of AD536A requires an external capacitor. Its purpose is to determine the magnitudes of the ripple in the output and therefore the dc error. The ripple is inversely proportional to the value of the capacitor, hence the error will decrease as CA, is increased. However, the settling time is directly proportional to the capacitor value and hence CAv must be selected carefully to find the balance between elimation of the ripple and compromising for settling time.
Although, induction motors operate at the rated speed with little variation when constant voltages and currents are supplied, the RPM also needs to be interfaced as it forms an important parameter in the the performance evaluations. A commonly employed technique for measuring the shaft speed of the drive system is the slotted disk and opto-switch, which generates a train of pulses whose frequency is directly proportional to the speed of the motor. A convenient way of interfacing such a speed sensing circuit has been determined by the frequency to voltage conversion using a frequency-tovoltage converter such as LM2917.
Another parameter of importance is the power factor (PF), which indicates the phase differences between phase currents and voltages. The measurement of the power factor can be performed using a phase meter with analog output that can be connected to the computer. Ideally, currents and voltages on the same phase should be measured to determine the phase angles. Once the voltage and current waveforms are interfaced, by the use software the power factor can be calculated to be as cos4 where $is the phase. However, if a line to line voltage and one of the phase currents are measured, as in Figure 3 , then the phase angle is not equal to
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#I It can be observed that the phase difference between the line currents and phase currents and line voltages and phase voltages is 30". For the arrangement in Fig. 3 , a 30" must be added to the measured phase between V,, and 6, yielding PF=cos(@30).
Y

Figure 3. Power factor measurement
The phase is measured from the output of each differential amplifier, before calibration circuit, as the amplitudes do not affect the reading. The power factor has been measured also with a Nanovip meter as PF = 0.48. By the software, using the equation PF = cos(q%30), cos(61.5) = 0.477 which is very close to measured value.
As the virtual instrument platform the LabView software and hardware has been selected. Due to the graphical nature of the LabView programming language, new programs can be created quickly and with ease. Since the LabView runs under the Windows environment, it is event driven rather than a sequential language such as the Assembly. For example, if a button on the front panel is pressed, the program instantly executes the code related with this action and abandon execution of the current instructions. However, it is found that this concept must be carefully used when creating applications for slower systems, as there may be multiple inputs, which may slow down program execution. For example, on a computer running at a clock speed of 166MH2, if all eight analog input channels are sampled continuously, the program is found not be able to display real-time data as the ADC buffer overflows.
For the purpose of testing, a simple code was produced to demonstrate the advantages of using virtual instruments in laboratory experiments. A three-phase motor coupled to generator acting as load was connected in a delta configuration. The line-to-line voltages, the phase currents, RPM, torque and power factors have been recorded for different loads. The experimental program only displays the first three parameters, however torque and power factor can be displayed equally well.
Display data is updated in every second thus reducing display instability. Fig. 4 shows a typical display of the
LabView front panel (GUI).
Many experiments have been conducted and the relationships between the controlling parameters and the outputs have been observed on-line while the machines are operating under various loads. As an example of the results, a plot of line currents current against the variations in the load is illustrated in Fig. 5 . Similar graphs can be obtained for voltage, torque, and speed characteristics. Figure 7 illustares the layout of the dc drive test rig, which can be connected as separately excited, shunt, or series motor or generator. As in the case of ac drives, by measuring voltages and currents at the appropriate tapping points for prescribed conditions yields to the operational characteristics of the machine via an interface hardware. However, in this study a different software, Labvision has been selected.
The dc drives
The software has been developed to allow the user to either connect up a series or shunt configuration, visible on the computer screen, for the separate motor and generator circuits. This permits the theoretical connections and use them as a cross check with the physical wiring of the machine before supplying power for its operation, and taking down measurements.
It was found that problems occurred refers to the instability of running Visual Designer under a Windows 95 version environment. It can be shown that by altering the communications port (COMl) parameters, such as the baud rate, under Device Manager in System of Windows 95 disables the SERIAL block of the Visual Designer. The need to alter the communications' parameters is because for the particular version of the digital indicator the manufacturer internally soldered the jumper leads that set its communications parameters. Therefore it is necessary to refer to the device setup and operation manual for the appropriate setting with the baud rate at 9600 bits/s, 8 data bits with no parity and the flow control set at none. There maybe exist some incompatibility of the Visual Designer and Win 95 software, or the possibility of bugs in either the two programs. Whatever the case may be the solution is to appropriately alter the communications parameters of the computer, to suit the communications parameters of the TI-500, and then reinstall Visual Designer before accessing the SERIAL. block.
Multimedia and Virtual Instruments
Virtual instruments and multimedia has been subject of numerous publications. Multimedia training and remote operating laboratory are described in several publications [ 181, [ 191, [20] , and [21] . In these systems, client server system has been used on the Internet to allow users to operate on a remote laboratory for experimental training. Also, many engineering organizations use the networking of distributed virtual instruments in Internet and Intranet for effective operations [22] [23] and many commercial developers are responding to their demands.
LabView 5.1 Full Development Software supplies Transmission Control Protocol/ Internet Protocol (TCP/ IP) and User Datagram Protocol (UDP) that constitutes the basic tools for network communication. In this project, trial runs are being performed for the Internet transmission of the information gathered from the machines by using the servers in the School of Electrical Engineering.
Conclusion
Virtual instrumentation of a three-phase, delta connected induction motor has been presented. The parameters, the line currents and voltages, torque and speed are continuously monitored and displayed on the screen. The data from the machine can be saved in tabular form for off-line analysis. The study was extended to the investigation of dc drives. The parameters such as the torque, armature and field currents and voltages, the speed and the torque generated of a DC motor have been connected to a computer in a similar manner to ac drives.
With the support of data acquisition software, the computer acts a virtual instrument to monitor store and process information on the performance of the machines. The problems encountered during the interfacing of high voltages and high currents of dynamic electric drives have been discussed. Problems such as isolation of multiple signals from the same source, inputs to the computer, noise, and transients in currents and voltages are detailed. Trial runs are underway for the application of virtual instrumentation for remote monitoring of electric drives through the Internet.
